Manasquan Reservoir Environmental Center
(GPS coordinates: 40.177872, -74.222076)

General Driving Considerations: The Manasquan Reservoir is located in Monmouth County, approximately 15 miles from the NJ shore and a mile to the northeast from the I-195 / US-9 interchange (Exit 28B on I-195). The Garden State Parkway is about 7 miles to the east, and NJ-33 is a few miles to the north. The entrance to the parking lot at the Environmental Center is on Georgia Tavern Road, which can be accessed from US-9.

From Exit 83 on the Northbound Garden State Parkway [14.6 miles in approximately 23 minutes]:
Take the exit, merge onto Lakewood Road / US-9-North and follow it for 12.7 miles. Turn right onto Georgia Tavern Road (at the first traffic light just past the I-195 interchange) and drive 1.1 miles to the Environmental Center entrance on the right, marked by a brown sign.

From Exit 98 on the Northbound Garden State Parkway [9.2 miles in approximately 11 minutes]:
Take the exit ramp and follow signs for NJ-138-West / I-195-West. In 0.6 mile keep right at the second fork and merge onto NJ-138-West. Continue to follow I-195-West for 6.8 miles and then take Exit 28B. Merge onto US-9-North and proceed to the first traffic light. Turn right onto Georgia Tavern Road and drive 1.1 miles to the Environmental Center entrance on the right, marked by a brown sign.
From Exit 98 on the Southbound Garden State Parkway [9.7 miles in approximately 12 minutes]:
Take the exit, pay the toll and then follow directions for NJ-34-North (keep left at the first fork and right at the second fork). Merge onto NJ-34-North and in **0.3 miles** take a jughandle onto I-195-West. Follow I-195-West for **7 miles** and then take Exit 28B. Merge onto US-9-North and proceed to the first traffic light. Turn right onto Georgia Tavern Road and drive **1.1 miles** to the Environmental Center entrance on the right, marked by a brown sign.

From the US-1 / NJ-18 Interchange near Rutgers University [26.3-26.5 miles in approximately 39 minutes]:
From US-1 (North or South), take the NJ-18-South exit. Merge onto NJ-18-South and travel **approximately 10.0 miles**. Take Exit 30, merge onto US-9-South and travel **14.7 miles**. Take the jughandle on the right toward I-195-West / Georgia Tavern Road. Keep right at the fork and merge onto Georgia Tavern Road. Drive **1.1 miles** to the Environmental Center entrance on the right, marked by a brown sign.

Via the Eastbound I-195:
Take Exit 28B and merge onto US-9-North. At the first traffic light turn right onto Georgia Tavern Road and drive **1.1 miles** to the Environmental Center entrance on the right, marked by a brown sign.